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Before Mr Charles Sargent, Kt., Chief Justice, m d  Mr. Jumce Birdwoocl.

VA'SlTDEV BA'LK R ISH N A, (oEiGiNAL PlaintifiOj AppEiLAyi, SA'LU- ISSS,
BA'I, WIDOW op SA’KHO BALLA'L, and Axothejj., (origijtal Defend. Sep(emher7.
ANTs), R e SPOKBBSTS.’̂ - ' ™ ~ "

Apiyml—Apfellmit—Atlilition o f  partij—Clcil Procedure Code {Aci X J T  o/18S2}j 
Secs. 32 and 582.

There is uo power iu tlie Code of Civil Procedure (Act XIV of 1SS2) to 
make a party to the sxiii a co-appellant, Sections 32 ami 582 of the Code give 
to an Appellate Court power only to strike out tlie name of a party, or to direct 
new parties to be added to the suit, whether as plaintifis or defendants.

This was a second appeal from the decision of E. i$i Kosc iiJi 
Assistant Judge of Tlmnaj reversiiig, on remand, tlie decr< o ot 
ilie Sulbordinate Judge of Pen.

Tlie plaintiff sued the respondents; Sakibai and iier adopted son,
Kiislin&af Saldiaram, upon a mortgage executed by tlie former 
alone on the 7tli of December, 186-5.

Salubdi denied the execution of the mortgage bond* Krislind̂  ̂
rav did not appear.

The Subordinate Judge found the bond proved, and allowecl 
the plaintiff’s claim.

S^lubai alone appealed at first, and Krishndrav after^vartls ap* ; 
pHed to the District Couit to juih him as a co-appellant, and his : 

Application was granted i t  tiie hearing of the appeal  ̂Mr.
G. Crawford^ the Assistant Judge, was of opinion that Krishnarav 
ought not to have been joined as co-appellant/and found the 
mortgage not proved, and that Silubtii had no imthoriij to 
execute it. He rejected the plaintiff’s elainh

In second appeal the decrce of the Asaistant Judge wâ ; re
versed, and the cause remanded for a new trial.

On retrial by Mr. E. H. Moseardi ho agreed \vith Mr, Crawford 
• that Krisl'marav should not have been joined a.s co-appellant, but 
held that the mortgage bond was proved. He  ̂lio-\revcr, went 

Unto the question as to whether it was executed under Icga] 
iiece^>itv and he held that it was not, and that, therefore^ no one 
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1885. -vvas bound by it̂ , except the widow, Salubai. He alsOj tliexelorej
VAauDEv rejected the pkiintifl ,s elaini.

B alkr ish ka  . .
The plaintiff aiDpealed to the High Uourt.
Mdneks-hd JcJidnglrsJui TcUo^drhhan for the a p p e lla n tB oth  

Mr, Crawford and Mr. Moscardi held that Krislmarav shonld 
not have been joined as a co-appellant with Saliibai. Mr. Mos- 
cardi having held that the moxtgage bond was executed by Salu- 
hai, he ought to have at once awarded the claim, for she could 
not say she "was not authorised to execute it. He ought to have
disregarded the existence of Krishnarar as a co-appellant, and not 
to have gone into any question as to'the legal necessity, which he 
alone could properly raise.

Yishnii KrisJma Dhdtoadehar for the respondents:— Krishiiarav 
was riglitly made an appellant— 8mgh v. SJteo FramCC 

The plaintitt' could not succeed on the strength of an 
alienation by a Hindu widow, unless he proved that the alieim- 
tion was made for the purposes which the Hindu law recognized 
as necessary— The Gollector o f MamUpatmn v. Ctivali/ Venlcata 
NarainaiHiU'’'̂ ; Dhondo lldincJmndm v. Btdkrislina Qovind 
NdgvdMV̂ ^K

Bakgent, C. J . :— This was a suit by a mortgagee on a bond 
passed by the first defendant, Salulmi, widow of one Sakho BalMl, 
against the mortgagor and the second defendant^ who is a son 
adopted by the widow subsequent to the date of the mortgage. 
The vsocond defendant did not appear or defend the suit at 
hearing. The Subordinate Judge found the bond proved ; and 
as no evidence was given to show that the widow had hot 
authority to mortgage the land, he passed judgment in September,
18 78j for the plaintiff.

Defendant No. 1 appealed in January^ 1879j and the second 
defendant applied to be joined as appellant on lOtli i^ebr^a^y  ̂
1879, which application was granted by the District Judge. 
This decree was reversed hy the Assistant Judge, Mr. Crawford, 
on the ground that the bond was not proved; but/on special

(1) I. L. Pv., 2 Alin 487. (2) 8 Moo. I. Ap., 529.
(3) I. L. R.> b Bom., 190.
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appeal to this Court, tlie case was sen!; back for refcrialj in order 
tliat tlie plaintift's books mi«ht be taken into considerafciou in Vasubbv 
deteimiiiing as to tlie execution of the bond. Tlie Assistant Judge 
ultimately found the mortgage-bond, sued on, proved, and also Salxjbai, 
that the defendant No. 2 eould not be joined as co-appellantj and 
remanded the case to have three issues proved the firstj as to 
the source from ^̂ diich the mortgage property ea-nie to the widow ; 
second, whether the widow mortgaged for a lawful jmrpose, sup
posing the land to have been her husband’s ; tbirdj whether defend
ant No. 2 had been adopted by her or her husband previously to 
the execution of the bond. No further evidence was given before 
the Subordinate Judge  ̂ and he found that the land was ac
quired by inheritance from her husband, and also the other two 
issues in the negative. The Assistant Judge, on the case being 
returned, found that the mortgage was executed without lawlui 
necessity^ and reversed the decree'of the Subordinate Judge, and 
rejected the plaintiff’s claim.

We agree with both the Assistant Judges, that there is no power 
in the Code to make a party to the suit a co-appellant. The 
power given to the appeal Court, by combining sections 32 and 
582 of the Code of Civil Procedure (Act X W  of 1882), would 
be to strike out the name of a party, or to direct new parties to 
be added to the suit, whether as plaintiffs or defendants, Where 
the words '^plaintiff,” ‘'^defendant” and “suit” are intended, as in 
Chapter XXI, to iuclude“ ^appellant,” '^respondent*’ and ‘^appeal/’

. the Code expressly provides for it. But if the second defendant 
was improperly made a co-appellant, as the widow herself could 
not take the objection that her own mortgage-deed was passed 
without authority, the result of the appeal by tlie widow alone 
rested entirely upon the question whether the deed was proved  ̂
and that having been found in the affirmative, the Assistant 
Judge should have confirmed the decree of the Subordinate 
Judge.

Decree rtversed and decree of Subordinate Judge restored.
Plaintiff^s costs in this Court and the lower Appellate Court to be 
paid by the first defendant. The second defendant to pay his 
own costs in the two appeal Courts.
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